
 

Commercial Cook 

About the Organisation 

Broome International Airport (BIA) is a regional airport that hosts the gateway to Australia’s 

spectacular Kimberley region in north Western Australia. Being a privately owned commercial 

airport, BIA has a strategic vision for sustainable growth along with a strong focus around 

major facility upgrades to support Broome (and surrounding areas), tourists, corporate and oil 

and gas industry travellers for optimised travelling experiences.  

BIA is uniquely situated in the heart of Broome where the adventurous town is home to the 

picturesque and famous Cable Beach. The tropical retreats within boast a history rich in 

pearling and multiculturalism where its friendly locals share laidback lifestyles and proudly 

host many magical attractions.  

About the position 

BIA is excited to share a career opportunity for an experienced Commercial Cook to join their 

high-performing and friendly team on a full-time, ongoing basis. Nakamuras Café & Bar 

requires an experienced Commercial Cook to manage the onsite kitchen. The position is 

responsible for the management of the kitchen, oversight and preparation of meals.  

About the person we seek 

Are you skilled Commercial Cook who loves creating appetising food with a passion for 
exceeding customer expectation to cook pure deliciousness in our Nakamuras Café & Bar?  

Do you also enjoy working with autonomy in a fun working environment? If so, we’d love to 
hear from you! 

As the preferred candidate, you will be a talented Commercial Cook with 3+ years of 
experience who thrives in a fast-paced cafe environment. You'll possess a flair for creative 
plating and recipe adaptation to ensure our menu shines.  Maintaining a clean, well-organised 
kitchen is essential, and you'll demonstrate strong hygiene practices along with meticulous 
quality control. Your ability to efficiently manage stock and place accurate supply orders will 
be crucial. 

As the successful applicant, you will also have the ability to obtain Aviation Security 
Identification Card (ASIC) checks and comply with the BIA Drug and Alcohol Management 
Plan (DAMP). 

About the benefits we offer 

As an employer of choice, BIA promotes a culture focused on its people and encourages 
ongoing professional development and training needs. A competitive remuneration package 
along with ongoing health and wellness initiatives, Employee Assistance Program (EAP), 
discounted rates on airport retail and resort accommodation, flight tax reimbursements and 
superannuation salary sacrificing are also on offer.  

Discover your rewarding future in aviation and learn more about what we do here: My Airport 
Career. 
 

https://aus01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fasn.us8.list-manage.com%2Ftrack%2Fclick%3Fu%3Dfc6c4a3bd960a17471c371fe5%26id%3Debbd731cec%26e%3Dfbae493c16&data=05%7C01%7Cannetted%40broomeair.com.au%7C86c5784d6a2641cf9d9c08dbea6e6b50%7C8b2de4fdbbbe4004b2221147e93e874f%7C0%7C0%7C638361532182133611%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=FWD0iD%2BZFEOhqEEi4pV6JRIRMu%2B%2BBxPAUGkkMDsYt4o%3D&reserved=0
https://aus01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fasn.us8.list-manage.com%2Ftrack%2Fclick%3Fu%3Dfc6c4a3bd960a17471c371fe5%26id%3Debbd731cec%26e%3Dfbae493c16&data=05%7C01%7Cannetted%40broomeair.com.au%7C86c5784d6a2641cf9d9c08dbea6e6b50%7C8b2de4fdbbbe4004b2221147e93e874f%7C0%7C0%7C638361532182133611%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=FWD0iD%2BZFEOhqEEi4pV6JRIRMu%2B%2BBxPAUGkkMDsYt4o%3D&reserved=0


How to apply 

Interested applicants are encouraged to apply by submitting a Cover Letter, Current Resume 
and completed Application for Employment form which can be download on our website: 
www.broomeair.com.au/careers-bia  

*** This vacancy will remain open until a suitable candidate is found so apply today! Only 
shortlisted applicants will be contacted for an interview. BIA would like to take this opportunity 
to extend its gratitude to all applicants for considering us as a potential employer. 

For further information please contact Retail Strategy Manager, Shea on 0409 301 697 or 
email: sheab@broomeair.com.au  
 
Broome International Airport is committed to equal employment opportunities, embraces 
diversity, and encourages applicants from all different backgrounds to apply. 
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mailto:sheab@broomeair.com.au

